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THE
GREAT BATTLE EXPECTED

Eatt

Everything Quiet in the Far

Bat the Inactnrity Looki

Om-ino- ui.

Pmo, March 27.
Everywhere along the front there
is complete and ominous quiet.
No collisions have been reported
Gunshu

today.

8t. Petersburg, March 27.
General Linevitch, in a dispatch
dated March 26, reports no change
in the position of the army.
An imperial order relieves
General Grippenberg from the
command of the second Manchur-ia- n
army, but permits him to
to the
main as

re-

aide-de-ca-

The railway
between Mukden and Kaiyuan
has been restored and traffic re
sumed. The railway bridges
across the Hun River is not yet
thoroughly repaired and traffic is
still interrupted there.
Tokio, March 27. The follow
ing dispatch has been received
"Our scouting force reported
that the enemy retreated from
Singking toward Paulungchou
ninety miles northeast. Anoth
er report is that the enemy halt
ed at Mienualchich, in the Kiren
River district between Piyuan
Tokio, March 27.

pauaii and Dummied, province
of Staaeiyei. At Ka nonio few
of the enemy's troops are appear
ing. The natives report 200 of
the enemy's infantry posted at
Aishenkou, nine miles north of
Waniuasa, and 000 infantry and
cavalry at Taolu, fifteen miles
east of Wanmasa.
"The natives also report troops
in the district twenty miles north
twenty-thre- e
of Hinchiatun,
miles northeast of Fakoman.
The reports do not trace the en
emy from Mangping, thirteen
miles northwest of Fakoman, but
some troops from Liao Yang and
Wopeng are twenty-fiv- e
miles
north of Kangping."
At their own request, 421
have been released
beyond the Japanese outposts,
and 844 have leen sent south to
Che Foo and released.
Capt. Leahy Has Not Resigned
A special to the El Paso Times
from Santa Fe stated that Capt.
D. J. Leahy had resigned as clerk
of the Sixth Judicial District
Court is not true, nor has Mr.
Chas. P. Down, been appointed
to fill the vacancy. Such a thing
as Capt. Leahy resigning has
been expected but has not taken
place. It is not known who will
succeed him as District Clerk.

.

Greeting Her Quests

a real pleasure to the woman whose
dining room it wall furnished. She (airly beam with pride as they neat themDon't you deselves around her table.
ny yourself that pleasure. You can get

Is

Handsome Dining Room
Furniture
here so reasonably that there is no excuse (or not having It. Come and select
what you require. The cost will be surprisingly small.

W. E. WARREN
Downs'
many friends
throughout the territory would
like to see him get the appointment. Since making his home
here he has made new friends by
his attentive and courteous manner in conducting the affairs as
Capt. Leahy's deputy. As to
Capt. Leahy resigning such will
be regretted by his Alamogordo
friends. While we rejoice in
seeing him advance in the performance of public service yet
Capt. Leahy as a man, friend and
politician, is a valuable citizen
in any community.
Mr.

Dial Issues the Monetary Decree.
Mexico City, March 26. President Diaz has issued the decree
for the reform of the monetary
system authorized by congress in
December last. The decree es
tablishes the peso or silver dol
lar" at the value of oOcents gold
and the theoretical unit of the
Mexican currency is defined to
be a dollar or "peso" of 75 centigrams of gold.
An important feature of the
decree is the provision for a reserve exchange fund.
The mint will lie closed April
16 to the free coinage of silver,
and the new monetary system
will go into effect May i.
The publication of the decree
gives great satisfaction in business and financial circles. It assures a continuance of a stable
exchange and assures business
men against losses in importing.

John Mclntyre, Section Foreman,
Killed by Nicanor Martinet, a
Sheep Herder.
Special to the News.
Three Rivera, March 31, 1905.

John Mclntyre, section

Rodey's Honest Confession.
The Santa Fe New Mexican

-

over watering sheep. Mclntyre
was shot and killed by Nicanor
Martinez, a sheep herder. There
were two other Mexicans who
witnessed the killing. They say
Mclutyre fired first shot, wound
ing Martinez in right shoulder
Mclntyre was riding a horse
and was known to have a six
shooter. It is said that this six
shooter was taken away from
him by some oue. It is further
stated that when found that
his riding whip was about his
right hand, the hand that he
would have used his gun with
The Mexicans say that the kill
ing was done with a
but
those who examined the wound
say no
was used. The ball
entered the abdomen and lodged
near the hip. the killing was
done near mile post 117
near
Three Rivers. The body was
brought here and embalmed for
shipment to Comstock, Texas
A brother will arrive today, Sat
urday, to accompany the remains
home. A wife and one child, 6
years old boy, survives.
Sheriff Phillips went up Thurs
day night and returned on Fri
day's No. 43 "Limited."

EASTER

SUNDAY
Don't forget your new Spring Togs.
Suits made to measure.
Shoes and Furnishings.

M. V. MITCHELL.

$4 00

Old Fashioned Dialled
....Hand Made Sour Mash....

BOURBON

AebeatpreduaoiOLDKEKTUaCY.

It is

made m the OLD FASHIONED way, from
and tímeflone water, mashed by band
blub, ar3 datffled in the OLD TIME Worn
SdL Aged in oak barrels for eight years m a U.
S. Government Bonded Warehouse.

TrieresntisarkhaidiMlowwrssÍHy.
ed

A whiskey peculiarly

wl send you FOUR FULL QUART

a

a
bottles (one gallon) of this whiskey, packed
plain box wkhout brand or marks, expre charges
PREPAID, upon the receipt of Four Dolars.
Ofce
Send Express Money Order. P
or Check on any of the four

iSfW Tex. DO NOT SEND
ffin
MAIL
CURRENCY
by

Charles Zeiger
TEXAS

Wholesale Wine Merchant.

paWaaaaVl

El PASO,

peculiar feature of raising the
money was the real entertain
ment of the evening. You paid
in pennies the size of your sock
mult iplied by 2, thus a No. 10
sock called for 20ct, etc. Mrs
A. F. Warnock read, and little
Miss Lucile Murphy recited, lit
tle Miss Maurine Brown recited
little Miss Hazel Shelton sang,
the Epworth quartette sang three
selections, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Templin sang a dnet and everybody enjoyed themselves. The
fancy embroidered quilt cover
was auctioned off and it is said
the young man who bid it in has
an eye for business.

ftjmu-lati-

adaptto those suffering from lung and throat troubles.

We

Sock Social.
social was well at
sock
The
tended at First M E church last
Tuesday night. The affair was
given to raise money with which
to pay for the range at the parsonage, and was a success. The

For Cloudcroft

FOR BOYS.

G.J.WOLFINGER
Geo. Warnock

Paints, Wall Paper and Glass.

Varnishes, Carriage Paints Enamels and Carri
age Top Dressing, Window and Picture Glass, Etc.

The Medina of huranler.
The order of tbe work! is moral in
every Bber. Men may do what they
please within certain limits, and because they do what they please society
seems to be in a state of moral cbaos,
but every word and deed reacts In
stantly on the man, and this reaction
so inevitable that since time began
not one violation of any law of life haa
ever escaped tbe penalty. He has paid
the price of his word or his deed on
the Instant in Its reaction upon bla
character. God does not punlab men.
Tbey punish themselves in tbelr own
natures and in tbe work of tbeir banda
Hamilton Wright Mabie.

Contracts for
ALL KINDS OF PAPER HANGING, PAINTING AND SIGN
WORK. ESTIMATES GIVEN.

UAUBIB'S

1

3 COLORADO W

0

Now. we are willing to agre that a
happy disposition la a very essential

quality for a salesman to have. But
taken literally, tbe statement la not
true. Perhaps 85 per cent ot success
ful salesmen sell goods with a smile
and And that it pays. But, on the oth
er hand, there are 15 per cent or more
who scarcely ever indulge in a smile
while waiUng on customers.
Take, for example, some of tbe worn
en who make up the highest class of
city trade tbe kind that drives, up to
a shop In a awell turnout, enters like
a queen, snubs the floorwalker, seats
herself in a comfortable seat and looks
around impatiently to be waited on
you know much about sailing tbla class
of trade you know that It you smile
benignly and perhaps remark about
the beautiful weather you will recelv
a frigid atare from the customer that
will make you shake. In most of the
stores where this class of trade Is ca
tered to you will find salesmen who are
expert at handling it. They sell even
lag slippers, carriage boots, riding
boots, leggings, eta, with a cokl polite
ness that would drive away an ordl
nary shopper.
There are times and placas for every
thing, and the time and place not
smile are In a shoe store when one of
the human Icebergs which inhabit the
Four Hundred awlsne in t buy S4U or
50 worth oí footwear- - that
I. If you
expect to sell to her. Shoe tn.de Jour
nal.

Opening.'
Master Mechanic Dawson informs us that everything is being
MUSIC IN COURT.
nut in readiness for the Cloud
croft opening on June 1 . Mouneeaalaas When
Decided
Qaeattoaa at Law.
tain excursion can are being re
On one occasion all who were ores
moddled, renovated and paintnt In the court of justice at Berlin
ed up and put in good shape for bad the great pleasure of listening to

aMr

summer Cloudcroft business.
Combination car No. 6 is being
overhauled. Other
improve
ments are going on in order to
be ready for the season, now near
at hand.

MES

"Watch Our Windows."

wound-

came about over some dispute

BRAND

Spring line Shirt Waists contains
some of the latest creations in style and
fabrics. Full stock Ladies Gloves, Belts,
Dress Goods, Trimmings, Hosiery, Underwear etc.

1-- 2,

33rd is

and nourishing.

BANNER

30-3- 0,

Charopion Harvesting Machinery
and John Deere Plow Co's. Farm
ing Implements.

O. F. D.

The annual observance of this beautiful occasion carries with it the time honored custom of donning our best clothes
on that day.
This usually means the purchase of
something new to befit the occasion. We
are prepared to supply you with the very
latest styles in Hats, Neckwear, Shoes, and
Clothing.
Tou should see our new stock of Hart,
Schaff ner & Marx Suits.

I

true of tbe braid for straw bata.
Rye straw was commonly need, al
ing Martinez in right shoulder. though wheat was also In demand. But
The Mexican surrendered to the the rye straw had longer atems and
was more easily handled.
authorities here.
In driving along tbe country roads, In
Massachusetts particularly, late in tbe
summer one would see great bundles
tbe straw hanging on tbe fences to
To the foregoing we have of
dry. When the sun and wind bad
learned some additional parti done their share of the work, it waa
culars from parties here who placed in casks where sulphur was
burning
It was bleached to a pale
were in some way or other more yellow. until
Then It was split into narrow
or less interested in finding out widths suitable for braiding St Nichabout the killing. The trouble olas.

that Mclntyre shot first,

30-3-

Agent for

April

fore-

EASIER SUNDAY.

man at this place for the northeastern, was killed last evening
at about 6 o'clock by Nicanor
Martinez, a Mexican sheep herder. Mclntyre leaves a wife and
one child. He was a member of
the Railway Club at Alamogordo.
The trouble came up over the
Mrsw Fee Hate
Ceatarr A are.
In tbe early part of the laat century
Mexican watering bis sheep at a
there were fewer factories in tbla counwatering hole on railroad right try than now, and many thlnga were
Two other Mexicans mnde by hand which today are tbe
of way.
witnessed the killing. They say ork of machinery. This waa especial-- '

GEHEHHL ÍT1ERCHRHDISE

-

MYERS.

THREE

Mis. 1 M great protestor was fallad In aa an expert wltaaas, and, taking
up the impugned Instrument, be
ta play apoa tt. Under hat
as al' Angara It really sounded like a
viol lo. halt In a few asomen ts. much to
the regret or but In teñera, the maestro
laid the instrument down with an evident air of contempt. Bnt he bad seco rw! the accused's acquittal.
The great tenor Mario once had to
re a free exhibition of bla magnifi
cent vocal power la court In order to
gain freedom for himself. He bad
been atreated in Madrid In mistake for
mischievous political agitator and in
vain proclaimed bin Identity to the
power that be. Finally be was told
that If be really was tbe famous sing
er hiM voice waa a certain means of
convincing tbe court of tbe truth of
but claim
For seven or eight min
ute Mario held all within bearing
spellbound, and be waa then allowed
take his departure, with profuse
apologies for his arrest and detuntlon.
Chicago Tribune.

says:
'An honest confession is good
for the soul" and the New MexiTa Keep Masca Kre.h.
can, which has always had a soft
Fill the vase or pitcher with very
B. S. Rodey
spot for
warm water, and aa each rose is inserted cut oft tbe tip of tbe stem with
and has still, forgiving him for
scissors under the water so that no air
having strayed after false gods,
may reach tbe freshly cut stem. Do
is gratified to publish the follow
this every morning, leaving tbe flowers
to cool In the same water until the
ing interesting little talk made
next day, when repeat tbe procesa. All
by Mr. Rodey a few nights ago
hard stemmed flowers can be kept
Commercial
of
rooms
the
in the
fresh In tbe same way. Ladies' Home
Journal.
Albuquerque. Mr.
Club in
Rodey said : "I do not like the
laveatlre Gettlas.
Governor and I am not much in
Women have no originality, no In
ventive genius."
love with Senator Andrews, but
Nonsense; I have seen my stenogra
I must admit that as delegate
pher make a memorandum with n hatfrom New Mexico, Senator Anpin on a cake of soap when she had no
paper handy."
drews has now already more inCongress
of
in
the halls
fluence
It is a good thing to remember when
and with Senators and Represen
accepting favors that tbe time is liable
to come when they will be thrown up
HEW MEXICO tatives than myself or anj other
to you. Atchison Globe.
delegate who lias ever been in
of
Territory
Congress from the
Modesty should be the virtue of
those who possess no other. Llchten
New Mexico."
berg.
Shake, Mr. Rodey, the New
SMILING AND SELLING.
A War aameer Bad.
Mexican agrees with you and
Herliert Spencer had a passion for
Are Times Whea the Twe
generalization. If you remarked It was
there will be no fight between There Vet
Blend Saceeaafall.
a fine day. Spencer would answer,
you and the paper on the An'If you cannot learn to smile you Tee; nnticyclonlc conditions like
cannot learn to sell," says an exchange. those of yesterday seldom break up
drew's proposition !'

RETAIL DEALER IN

-

AT

KILLING

C. MEYER

-

BRO.

Drugg ísism nOn the Corner.

Alamo Furniture Company.

LUZ

Subscription Price, $1.60

Alamogordo, Otero County, New Mexico, Saturday Morning, April 1, 1906.
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without warning ot tbe advent of a
depression from westward."
If you
observed that Mrs. Jones was a pret
ty woman, Spencer would reply, "Her
father waa a west Highlander and her
mother an Irishwoman, and internar
ría ge between highbinders and Irish almost always produces physically bandsome but Intellectually inferior cbil
dren."
The Orlsrtaal Aaarlaataalar.
Wayne had Just won the battle of
Stony Point.
But why," Inquired tbe British, "do
tbey call you Mad Anthony?"
Because," replied tbe doughty gen
eral, "I am tbe original Anglomaniac."
rutting bis statement to the test, he
preened onward, taking with him sev
eral cannon of tbe latent Rngllsh man
ufacture. New l'ork Tribune.
Rerteeis

Deíct

"Young man, tbla elevator Is out of
order. I shall certainly report It to my
husband, who Is an assistant elevator
Inspector."
tbe matter with It,
ma'am?"
"Tbe mirrors are soiled and dingy.
air." -- Chicago Tribune.
Mabel
do believe Miss Ponds Is In
love with that poor young lawyer.
Clara What a shame! And she would
niake such a good wife for some fellow
who waa marrying for money.-Pu- ck.
1

Caaarrta.
Little IMck-ln- cle
what Is
chagrin? Uncle ltichard IMckie, cha
grin Is that feeling you ongfat to have
when you kick nt tbe eat and fall over
backward. Indianapolis Journal.
Kk-hnr-

free performance by Professor Joachim,
tbe fatso its violinist. It appeared from
In the hour of distress and misery
the evident- that u denier In musical
tnnlruiueiitn was charged with cheat tbe eye of every mortal turra to friend
ship, lu the hour of gladness and con
ing a customer by representing that
vlvlallty what Is your want? It
violin which ha offered for sale
11.23 was ajt instrument that could be friendship.

Refrigerators
lee Cream Freezers
Garden Implements

Jas. H. Laurie
mm

The Daylight Devele
Develop

Eastman

Machine

your own films without the use of
takes only five minutes.

w

a dark room. It

Kodaks, Navojo Blankets, Mexican drawn work.
new stock of Indian Beads just received.

A

F. C. HOLLAND, Drngtfst.
Sacramento Bitters Cures Liver Troubles.
Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Phone 25

T

HARDWARE,
STOVES.
TINWARE,
ENAMELWARE

BUILDERS'
SUPPLIES.
MAMMNG

mí

UNWORMa

I

t
1

WWJe.cn WHBi

SCIPIO. Alamogordo, N. M.

w

ft

pd apn to atril
Inri
ln-- t
r Kapler tt it a little over three
9V9 10 TEARS
yea ra hence. William J. Bryan
.art MaaT fcf MM A!
will never be President of the
I'nited Static. I nit he if a per- - Attorney for Dofoodaat Took Ex
Kalerad M Ik
ra.a.7ai'la iImTum nona gr with whom the Kepulili
ooptiont to All But One and
Mil. aa ..caa claaa Mil Mtttf.
ran party will have to reckon in
Will Go to Higher Court.
MM."
Cleveland, O., .March 27. I it
OFFICIAL PAPER Of OTERO COUNTY
less
the higher court interferes
Tlie Alaniogordo Nem a has ever
Manufacturer, of
Mrs.
Cassic L Chadwick will
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
worked to conduct a busineaa up
I a. on strictly
business principle. spend the greater part of the
We have M spleen to vent upon next ten year in the Ohio state
ADVKRTI8INO KATKM.
any one. We have a more noble penitentiary. A sentence of ten
Jt I Oil
Olf itch OM HW .
Ix'fore us than to create years was imposed upon her by
purpose
!
On lath uk
1M
One Inch oae rear
Uaf enemies.
We want iriends auu Judge Roliert W. Taylor in the
10
per
Local. and canta
lia each iaeertioa.
25 caau par ltaa.
Local wrltc-aSpatial
after making a friend we try to I'nited States district court to
ratea on loaf time ad.erti.lae; contracta.
keep him as such. We publish day.
Mrs. Chadwick was convicted
facts and news as nothing but
seven counts and sentenced
facts can lie classed as news
parson It uthorliad to
.
ay kill or dafcto agalaet Tae
upon six counts, ror four of
publish
intentionally
We
never
Printing Company, or to colloet
The anything that could in any way these counts the sentence of two
sr raeatat far any aaaaaata
iamoforda No. ar toa Alamofordo
I' pon
)t coniitnle)l as reflecting upon years each was imposed.
rnnun wompanr aapaaajaa) anuan aw
etc.
two
sentence
counts
year
a
one
of
good
anyone's
We
character.
tharlty from the undorsifnod.
S. SHEPHERD. Maaafar know enough to realize
that we each was imposed, making a to
have .only one life to live and tal sentence of ten years.
S. S.
OUR FUTURE POLTTIOAL LEADERS.
As soon as sentence was pro
only one trou to serve, and we
Who are to be our leaders in also know that we can conduct a nounced Attorney J. P. Dawley,
Mang'r.
the year of our Lord I 08?
newspaper business upon respect- councel for Mrs. Chadwick, took
WW
Mr. Roosevelt is not nor will able lines. Our politics is Re- - exceptions to the sentences upon
not le a candidate for
publican and we are supporters each count, except t he first count.
and therefore can't be counted of our national and territorial The defense intends to make the
as a real possible leader.
administrations, yet we recog- laim that the court cannot im
It was thought that when nize that it is not a political nor pose a separate sentence for each
Chairman Cortelyou resigned as moral crime for others to differ count, that the law applied to
chairman of the Republican Na- from us in our ideas of politics, the general charge instead of
tional Committee and made his and we are glad to say that lead- each incident of the general
selection as to his successor that ing Democrats of Alaniogordo charge. Various counts of the
such action would reveal the ana JNew Mexico are among our ndictment are considered by the
A. J. BUCK, Proprietor.
hand of the President and show warmest friends. Wre are not defense to refer only to the deFirst Class Turnouts. Passengers Carried to all Parts of the
his (the President's) preference so hide bound that we can't see tails of the general offense.
Sacramento Mountains.
as to the 1908 possible presiden good in anything else but self
This point will also be contesttial candidate. Mr. Cortelyou Our Motto Is "Live and let live. ed in the higher court as well as
named Harry S. New of Indiana " mr business is classed among other points of the Chadwick
HAY AND GRAIN FOE SALE.
to be his successor and this se- the leading institutions of our trial w hich resulted in her conlection is ratherpuzzlingto sharp- good little city and there is no victions.
(or
Agent
the well known Studebaker Wagons and Buggies.
No action will be taken by
shooter politicians as it is hard printing establishment in the
Undertaking and Embalming. First Clasi Work Guaranteed.
for them to see that this action territory that pays better wages I'nited States Attorney Sullivan
Office Cor. Maryland Ave. and Ninth St.
A I AMOGORDO, N. M.
of Cortelyou's has much signifi- to its printers than does the Al regarding the other six indict
cance. It is known that Mr. amogordo Printing Company and ments against Mrs. Chadwick in
New and Vice President Fair- but few printing establishments the federal court until the pre
banks are not close political in the territory that has paid out sent case is finally disposed of.
friends and that Mr. New is more money for help than has If the present trial and sentence
against any idea of making Fair this company and this pay roll is sustained by the last court the
banks a candidate for J5HI8 and has been met promptly on each other cases will be dropped, oththat he had rather favor Mr. Be- - and every Saturday of its exis erwise they will be used against
veridge. To Westerners
Be tence. Two of our printers own the woman.
HaaHaW
vendge s candidacy would not their own homes in this town,
'A
Mrs. Chadwick was not par
be accepted and the fact that living happily with their fami- ticularly affected by the action
President Roosevelt is a thorough lies, are tax payers and therefore of the court today, as, seeming- Western gentleman and a favor- actual citizens of our town y, she had resigned herself to
ite "Out West" throws cold wa- They have paid for their homes any action that might be taken.
WW
ter on the Beveridge move.
with money earned in this office.
Roosevelt
Diaz.
and
)u this point the St. Louis We are proud
of our record and
Iredo, Texas, March 27.
editorially says : shall continue to treat everybody
Bank Saloon and Tularosa Livery Stable
"It is not the business of the right and conduct a business Efforts are being nade by the
head of the national committee worthy the support and patron citizens of Laredo to bring about
S. D. TIPTON, Proprietor.
to work for or against any par- age ot our
meeting between President
business people and
Roosevelt and President Diaz Retail Hay, Grain and Feed. Free Wagon Yard.
ticular personage except as he citizens.
TULAROSA, N. M.
when the former conies to the
does so as a private person. He
has no right to use the influence
In this day and time of light southwest early in April. In
Smoke the OM Reliable
the event of the meeting being
of his office for or against anyning calculations, impatience
body in the national convention. and sleepless
hustling men are arranged the two presidents
The chairman of the committee apt to jump
at conclusions, shoot would grasp hands on the inter
is to work for Republican suctar from the mark, go oh" half national bridge over the Rio
cess, no matter who is the party cocked,
believe any old thine Cirande river, each remaining on
MANUFACTURED
BY
standard bearer. The chances heard and loose sight of the real his respective side of the bounare that the chairman, whether thing and
truth of the situation. dary line.
he be Mr. New or someliody else Ijist
Sunday the news spread like
EL PASO, TEXAS.
for the New selection is but wild lire
Killed Her Children.
that Deming had securtemporary, and is to last only
Paducah, Ky., March 27. Mrs.
ed the great Fraternal Sanatoruntil the committee makes a ium. A dozen or more was
whose three
found Mary Brockwell,
choice of a chairman will recog- who
said "I told you so," and children, aged ii, 4 and 5 years,
nize the proprieties sufficiently
then when this report was prov died from poisoning under suto keep his hands off the matter
en to be only a wild rumor not a spicious circumstances last Sun- of the nomination.
Celebrated Century Fanning Mills
There must man could le found who said
hej('av' today broke dowu and
lie a free lield for all the aspirStand without a rival in assorting grain
t,lat
s'le
by
killed
them
believed the rumor at!fefscl
and seeds, separates and grades grain
ants. The man who secures the first. We
and seeds of all kinds, cleans perfectly.
S'ving them morphine and coal
would suggest
that
Cash or easy monthly payments.
tavor of the majority of the Re
toil. Mie stated that George Al- WE TRUST HONEST PEOPLE
publican voters is the man who pa
tientas
xssible.
Col. John R. berton promised to marry her if
Located in all paria o! the world. Write
will be chosen to lead the party
lor free catalogue.
DeMier is in constant touch with she w ould get rid of the children
in 1008."
CENTURY MANUFACTURING CO
the leaders of this great move- Al berton was arrested as an ac
"P1Eait St. Louii. III.
As to a Democratic leader for ment and as soon as the selec- cessory.
1908 it is pretty well settled that tion of
No. 2098, East St. Louis, 111.
the site for the sanatorMr. Brya will head the ticket ium has been
Wife
Dead
Floor.
on
settled Mr. DeMier
for what Mr. Bryan calls the "Re- will be immediately notified
a."
Shawnee, O. T., March 25- .and
organized
Democracy." Mr. then all of us will kiiowubout it. When Frank Sutherland, a farmBryan made the declaration as A great move like
this takes er living nearEcontuchka, in the
soon as Mr. Parker was nominat- time and in
due time our sus- eastern part of this county, reed at St. Ixtuis last year that he pense will be eased.
turned home last night he found
would start out immediately
the lifeless form of his wife on
after the election to
the lloor. The coroner's jury MinuFMoá... I
...w..-,v,1.the Democratic party, whether OLD AND NEW PRAYER FOR
rrom
mountain Water. Also Pure
this morning rendered a verdict
the St. Louis ticket were elected
uiscmea water. All orders promptly filled.
CHILDREN.
that she died from a
or not. Of course if Mr. Bryan
TIIK OLD
dose of carbolic acid.
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run the bases the wrong way when he beauty ot late spring lor tne narsnness kept in the house for cares of emerg- Territory. Said Synopsis of Statement
LIMITED
PRACTICE
Furnished.
of
Assets
the
and
Liabilities
show
shall
by
Sold
bottle.
$1.00
25c,
50c,
ency."
weather.
surrendered Port Arthur. Kury Is a and caprices of early March
To General Surgery
- said Company, and shall be published
New Mexico.
Alanioeordo,
It would restore to permanent use the F. C. Rolland.
aad Diseases of Women.
minor leaguer."
within 00 days after said Company shall
day chosen by Washington for his first
Office Honrs: 3 to 5 la the afternoon.
pro
as
statement
its
annual
have
made
inauguration; moreover, it wouio permit
ALETTES.
First Nat. Dank batidlas;
vided la Sectloa 2114."
f Office ia new
Would Increase the Majority.
needed lengthening oi toe present
Alamofordo, N.,M.
We give you on the bottom of tbis i
21,
1005.
M.,
Alamogordo, K.
Manb
short session of Congress. Little can be
News.)
(Dallas
sheet the necessary data tor the taking
dono now at that session beyond hurry- eaeMkNenM'.a
Dear Sir and Fellow Club Member;
"I believe that Roosevelt's large ma- of the action above outlined, and will
nsr through the tnoroprlatlon bill. Gen
iu the last election was due in verv much appreciate the giving ot tbe eyeW rlw AaryyrVaieVqeTnkwv
jority
The club, of which since its commenceV
legislation coming over from the great measure to the letter he wrote a subject
eral
attention. Do not wait for
ment you have been an active member, one sesslou is leu to aie on tne caieuC. H.
few days preceding the election, In which
from other companies but take ac
Practical
has now completed the first half year of dars, and no new legislation can pass be said he believed in giving everybody ures
Hon promptly upon receipt of tbls letter
SURGEON.
PHYSICIAN
and
its existence. It seems incredible that except by virtually unanimous consent. a square deal."
eopy
of
Please also send to this office f
II Kinds at Repair Wferk Deae
six months have passed since we first Wen the abort session extenaeo to aprii
Office over Holland's Draff Store,
if thai s tno case i tnink oe coma oe the paper tbowlog the publication and
blocka Promptly.
by a still greater majority if oblige,
N. M,
met in the roost upstairs with the Inten 30 this hard and fast legislative
very
Alamorgordo,
truly,
Youn
could be lilted and the work of the be would proclaim himself in tavorot
VEHICLES PRINT EO aad REPAIRED.
ade
LOSEE,
A.
F.
In
tion of forming our organisation, for.
--NasAiwAhiAwAkrAai
second session would átenme a fuller
everybody a square meal."
Branch Secretary
that time all has gone so smoothly, that scope and importance. As things are, giving
mfmfmfm90ámámmrAtSlwt
STATEMENT.
OF
SYNOPSIS
it appears but laat week. Yet I do not thents virtually out one session oi con
SACRAMENTO LODGE No. 24. A.
ftfte
an adjourn
every
two years.
With
Dr M.R. Clark, D.D.S.
gress
Insurance
So
Union
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Fire
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amongst
hopeful
think that the most
F. A A. M., Regular Communication
Cheated Death.
we souuiu i
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iwu
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Woman's Ma.atastw.at
Dentist.
April
Realdeat
ment
or
on
Thursday
night
before
every
1908.
January
I.,
ciety,
had any Idea that we would do as well sessions, equally balanced and equally
aaeaMsuunutorsáMaVa.
Office over Warren a Co., east aalte.
Kidney trouble often endt fatally, but
inn uw,.
Is an autltoritv tm all
arts lOTUnelng tu meat, aad
... $8.752,380.87
as we have done. The result Is gratify fruitful, our political caienaer is cmer by choosing the right medicine, E. H. Assets
J' Chas. K. Keaaiey,Geo.secC.y.Bryan, W. M. crmtalna
the Ueeat aad mttet practical atvka to he asad
All work guaranteed.
nagaartcs
anywhere
In
the
$1.857,431.00
ing and due to the untiring efforts of ly out of joint Some day, lot us bope. Wolfe, ol near urove, towa, cneatea Liabilities,
MACAat a
aiafaeiaaaia. tr Ni
uu
irnUtorealftte-- l harv. Haft mam miutéam tl!ttatre
death. He sayt: "Two yearg ago 1 had Net
ryrwaWJWrWAVe'W'lwrW
tíos In et !!. It treat
those like yourself, who, have ever given It will oe enectuaiiv reiormeu
804.068.8'
$
Surplut
me great
Trouble,
which
tf rjrtaca fa their home life, Seed foot aaaw tewtay trlra M
Kjduey
caused
'"."Ije.wvj itf tyjféyjy VMAarAV rwifW
your best energies to the success of the
cents ami e wfll eater Ton luivfraon foe oae veer, aad
palo, suffering and anxiety, but 1 took
aaalili Un ffil i Hiii " Hill iln a il n
movement.
Electric Bitters, which effected a comHEALTH IB YOUTH.
HLIEIT
.WKL,
Til
1
of
them
have
found
as
an
cure.
also
Mot only has the club progressed
plete
gnat benefit in general debility and Synopsis Of the Annual Statement of
institution, but it bat been the means of
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Diseases and Sickness Brings Old Age. nerve trouble, and keep them constantmaking many friendships that will last
1
the
find
no
No mere prospect "tout miner
have
they
since,
on
hand,
at
ly
Upstairs la the Gilbert BuiMing
Office:
Herbine, taken every morolng before
as long at life Itself. For my own part
Phone 13. Alaatorordo, N af.
breakfast, will keep you In robust health equal." All druggists, guarantees them INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
al
in sigbt. xou see what yon
I can say that I value It above all things, fit vou to ward off disease. It cures at 50c.
i'V'wWwMaavnrnaeuatf'W
A. J. Smith.
buy.
because It has brought ate Into contact constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, levof Philadelphia, Pa.
complaints.
kidney
ar,
and
skin,
lives
have
I
men
ties
quail
whose sterling
with
A Consoling Bef lection.
J. L LAWSON,
clears toe comcome to appreciate, and whom otherwise It purifies the blood ana
.
(Dallas Newt.)
plexion.
Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney,
January 1, 1906
I would not have known so Intimately Texat. writes April 3, 1002: "1 have Hardy There It another gratifying
in alt the coarta of New Mexico.
Practice
Gross Assets, $12,007,161.86
Yon as a charter member, have helped used Herbine, aad find It the nest medi reflection when I think ol my approachRooms. A and B, Avla Building.
to do a magnificent work In tbls.
cine for constipation and liver troubles. ing marriage, aod that it that 1 will alAlaatorordo, New Mex.
Yon have been builders that have laid It does all vou claim tor it. i can nign ways have good bread to eat.
Tout liabilities, except Capital.
Six spring of purest water, 30
- ÍVT,lun
Doolev Why, It your finance a fine Surplus aa to
an enduring foundation.
lv recommend It" 50c ts a bottle. Sold
cook?
The day it hen that we supposed by t . v. ttoiianu.
EAKL & SIDEBtTTf
acres in cultivation. Good fences,
Hardy No, but she's got plenty ot Total caak income In 1904 (net)
would come, whaa tha citizens of Ala
TSIrtOtJt
Attornev-at-lsgood houses a bargain.
nogordo realise that the character ot its
7.UIUI3S.7U
dough.
Total expenditures
Bootevelt Woninuabitants is its most valuante asset.
A. J. Smith, Highrolls.
fought
la
(Roosevelt)
abases
had
'Ha
The formation of the Club by yourself,
Risks written in 1H (Fire) - - 499,ifcrMJ
- A Daredevil Bide.
and those to whom I write, waa the step civil life; be had fought the enemies of
6jsrsaju.ua
received t Hereon (net)
Premiums
his country on the battlefield; he had
In this direction.
losses Incurred la 104 . . . 3,MS,2S.01 BYRON SHERRY
I. JERIYHOWSHI
To heal rite
.phlRvnd llterarv success; he had been often endt in a tad accident
To say that I as Chairman of your
Attokkbv at Law
Marine
aad Inland risks written
am proud of the honor you have a worker and a fighter all bit days, Be accidental Injuries, use Bucklen's Ar
Orace ap stairs, old baak building:.
In W04 35,43,169.SO
Salva. A deep wound in my toot,
contend upon see. Is to speak lightly had faced the coal oarons ano virtually nica
1,MM!5W
received thereon (net)
accident," writes Theodore Premiums
Marine and Inland losses incurred
aat proud of the position and I aat brought them to terms; he had bearded from an of
Iproud
Columbus, O., canted me
SHEPHERD
In M04 - . - 1,167.747.71
of the club and Its members. May the railroad kings and broken np the Schuele,
Thus, gnat pain. Phyticiant were helpless, Dividends paid In 1404
U. 8. Coaaatiaaloaar
359,937.0
we do as wall ia tha future as we have Northern Securities Combine.
Rue Tailoring
Motan Public
while be 'stood pat' on many thlags but Bueklen't Arnica Salva quickly Interest aad dividends received
done In tha. neat. Let nt continue
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bringing
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15c at all druggists.
magic.
Next to Post Office, Alutnogordo.
all Into the elah, avoiding excluslveness wlaa for manv things tbey admired, and
Founded A. O. 1792.
H. H. LLEWELLYN,
with the rood things we have. The in- - they gave him a vote larger thanonthat of
rLLIAM
Capital.
Cash
"The
3,000,000.00
R.
Watson
tiuenee that can be exerted by man fnr hit nartv." Tbot.
District Attorney for Dona Aaa, Otero,
Ballard' i Horehonnd Sjrntp.
good over hit fellow man it enormous. Political Situation" in xom watson.s
Losses paid since organization,
Grant, Sierra aad Lana Conn ties
WANTED.
M
Practica
ia the Territorial coarta, U. 8, Load
Magazine tor Manb.
Let "this influence continue.
20.003,580.46
lBiaiedlatelv relieves hoarse, croupy
Office aad coarta of Taxaa aod Artsoas.
Rkpbkskstativk In this
Sikclu.
Very faithfully yonrs,
cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping and A. J. King Agt.,
P.O.
Crocos,
Address:
New
Las
Mexico
county aad adjoining territories, to repAlaiMftrita, N. M.
D. Sullivan
Frightful Buffering Believed.
Henry C. Otearas.
dlfUcult breathing.
resent and advertise aa old established
Chairman of Trustees.
Suffering frightfully from the viru Druggist, Sbullsbure, Wis., writes. Mav
business bouse ot solid financial stand-lag- .
VllatlianiAu
s
1901:
been
selling Uallard's
C. G 30,
"I have
Salary 121 weekly, with Bxpaataa IFOR I
lnt noJaona of undigested food.
SOc&fl.SO
Syrup
two
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Herahound
lothing to trata.
King's
for
aad
UINLIVEN
SON.
Gravean, ol Lula. Miss., took Dr.
Monday by check direct
advanced
each
Attorney at Law,
IrtaS.
result" he have never had a preparation that hat
from headquarters. Horse aad buggy
Farmer Mots backer Are ye gola to Mew Life Pills, "with the
Alamos ordo. Maw Mexico.
writes, "that I was cured " All stomach glvtn better satisfaction. 1 notice that BRICK AMD 8TONB CONTRACTORS.
tarnished when neeessary; position persend rear asa to college, Esry?
Ourw
Sureat
tor
and
aU
1 4a a general practica in all territorial
Will Ao Brat class Brick aad Stoae week
Farmer Bentover Hod duro him no! and bowel disorders give wat to their when I sell a bottle they come back for
ajatt Aatjara
state aad federal marts. Including tbe manent. Address Blew Bros. A Co.,
on short notice and st reasonable ratea.
Dept.
A,
111.
He a reg'lar rowdy now I Tom Wat tonic, laxative properties. 25c at all atore. I can honestly recommend It."
Monon
Bldg.,
Chicago,
aapreais Court of the United States. Give
See, SOe, $1.00 Sold by F. C. Rolland. ALAMOGORDO
NEW MEXICO prompt, personal attention to all business.
druggists, guaranteed.
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Today Is "All Fools Day.'
Have you been "April Fooled?"

Max Pierce visited in El Paso Sunday.

Hand Concert
Monday night.

at Railway Club Hall

To sell at a bargain the
WANTED
W D Huck Is on crutches as a result of
Capt I) J Leabv spent Sunday last In framo building now occupied by O I being
thrown against a wire fence by
Applv to O li
Cadv and W T Wells
El Paso.
his horse, cutting his left foot very badlCady.
yT R ltoyntori of .larllla was here Wed
nesday.
FOR SALE OR LEASE The La Luz
Lots of goods have been unboxed at
Pavilion.
For other Information call or
Be
Rhomberg has a pretty show window write to Mrs. J. M. Taylor. La Luz, N Pierce Company's- store this week.
sure
and notice the special locals la this
uf Easter Ideas.
M.
Issue about the new things at Pierce's
Charlie Peoples was lu El Paso TuesWANTED To exchange a tine pair
Hand Concert at Railway Club Hall
day on business.
of Toulouse geese, weight 20 to H Iba. Monday night.
fancy
fowl
nark
each,
water
for
for
Dr J R (ilbert made a professional
Address, II. Crippen, park
purposes.
E E Sldebottom was at Three Rivers
trip to Russsa last Sunday.
keeper.
Thursday looking after legal matters for
V P Clark of Santa Fe was visiting
the E P a N E.
A hustler to take
agency
WANTED
with Judge Alann Wednesday.
ror the best YISIHLU WitlTlNU maPeople Uros, are very busy now a
To Mr and Mrs I) W Van Dyke, born chine on the market. A line opportun- putting up their stock of new goodsdays
for
for
a
ity
hustler.
a girl on the '.'2nd. ult.
spring and summer wear.
Address. Typewriter Exchange,
It. Gilbert has placed a new iron safe
311 St. Louis St., El Paso,
Texas.
Hand Concert at Railway Club Hall
in his office. It arrived Friday.
Monday night.
The coo! winds of Monday and Tuesof
Father Mijeon is very sick
You will notice that the Hand Concert
day were followed by light frosts.
typhoid fever at the hospital here.
will be Monday night, April 3rd. instead
of
Saturday night, April I. Concert at
I,
Horn to Mr and Mrs J
Elmore, of
Earl Pendall. private secretary to
Railway Club Hall.
Russia, on Sunday. Maroh 26, a girl.
Chief Clerk Heazley, will also have
Hand Concert at Railway Club Hall
Stalcup is liguring on putting in a charge of the stationery store after
Monday night.
concentrator plant at his La Lur. Cupper
mine.
Jas II Laurie was at the Agency this
W II Grosh has remoddled his resi
Dr Uec C Iiryan was called to El Paso week looking after the government dence on Virginia avenue and now has
last Saturday on professional
business. buildings there of which he is the au- a pretty home.
Cashier llenj Sherrod of the First National bank visited in El Paso Sunday
last.
Auditor t M Hanson went to El Paso
on Tuesday's No 4,'i on business connected with bis office.
Russell Wallace was hero Tuesday
soliciting "Silver" for his Cloudcroft
.1

"Lining."

Sheriff Homar Phillips was in El Paso
and Sunday on official
business.

last Saturday

E H Brown has sold a half interest in
his cigar store to W L Shaw, effective
Monday last.

Mr and Mrs CH Walker of Douglas,
Ariz, parents of Mrs Allen Pierce have
located in Alamogordo.
Rev .1 C French was in town this week.
He lectured last night at Railway Club
on "A Man Among Men.
Supt ,1 E Bachtel of the Alamogordo
i,uiuuer company went to El Paso on
last Saturday s "Limited to visit over
Monday.

You need them. We have them. So
come In and sec our line of new ties
shirts, one-hal- f
hose and clothing for
men. Also ladies' skirts, jackets, collars, hose and new things too numerous
to mention.
Don't forget the place. R.
H. PIERCE CO.

S.

Cat

SPRING
DRY GOODS

tan.

and our Groceries are always fresh.

PEOPLES BROS.

P. BROCKINGTON.

same.

the Standard

We Serve You
Meat

A Goad Samaritan.
southern writer tells this story of
a negro preacher's version of the para
me or the good Samaritan: There was
a traveler on a lonely road, said the
preacher, who was set upon by thieves.
robbed and left wounded and helpless
oy tne wayside. As he lay there various persons passed blm, but none offered to assist him. Presently, however, a poor Samaritan came by and,
taking pity on the wounded man
plight, helped him on hla mule and
took him to an inn, where he ordered
food and drink and raiment for the
man, direct log the Innkeeper to send
the bill to him. "And dls am a true
story, brethren," concluded the preacher, "for de inn am standln' dere yet,
and In de do'way am standln' de skeleton ob de Innkeeper, waltin fer de
good Samaritan to come back an' pay
de bill." Harper's Weekly.

the pMera.

"A spider's love for her children Is

BAKING
POWDfR
Made from purs cream of
tartar derived from grapes,
POWDER CO., CHICAGO,

H. E. Brubaker ft Co.

furious. Then when a
hissing shell arrived It gave the signal
for a frightful battle. They jumped
at each other, raging like tigers, and
seemed to hold each other responsible
for what was taking place. The effect
was so comical that we could not help
laughing, although the occasion did
not inspire gayety.
After harinafought, the cats retired for awhile, as
though bewildered, but ns soon as the
liombnrdment began again they went
through the same business. Each time
it was always the same."

A

pretty strong," said a biologist "Take
her children away from her and she
will remember them for twenty-fou- r
hours."
"How do you know?"
"I hove often made the experiment
Always, at the end of ten, twelve,
twenty hours, a spider mother welcomes back the young that you have
removed from her. After a full day
has passed, though, she forget
Keep
her little ones away from her a full
doy and they are straiigera to her on
their return. She is liable to eat them.
"Her marital Is stronger than her
maternal love. Take her husband from
her and she will mourn him faithfully
for a day and a half."

These Prices Talk:

The Junior Entertainment.

ta a Dorobanlairat.

Left OB the CobMer's llanda.
Pointing to a row of dusty shoes on
n shelf, the customer asked the cobbler: "How in the world did you collect
nil those shoes? Do you mean to say
tbnt people leare their shoes for repairs and then never come after them?"
"Just that," replied the cobbler.
"Sometimes after they have left their
shoes they come to the conclusion that
they'd rather spend a little more money
nnd get a new pair outright Then
again If they have a lot of shoes they
don't miss the pair they've left in here,
and they forget all nbout them. It's
generally men who do that sort of
thing, though. A woman seems to l.e
more provident
"Xo; the work on them Is not a dead
loss to me. for after keeping them a
year I generally offer them for sale at
n prh?e In advance of the vnlu nt IT, work on them. Sometimes I rean nuite
a little money from my sale of deserted
,
.ninB,
i
ami niHuy a poor person gets a
slick shoe for about a third less than
Its wortb."Xew York Press.

NSW STYLES IN

e

Stock aad Poultry
Medióla I the best I aver tried. Our
bad when you seat
looking
stock was
nd bow they mre
me the medicine
getting BO fine. They are looking

dm oaat better

Court Hens

30,800.

A ludy who was in Port Arthur during the bombardment by Admiral Togo's fleet thus describes the curious
effect produced on cats by the cannonade: "I was at my window during
each bombardment by the Japs, but just as iaitntuiiy wiietiier your
Fisher ltros, have tried their new only through
the day, because at night purchases be large or small. We
pump on their ranch near town.
It is a
."
In don't have one kind of
horse power and pumps water at a I did not dare stir out of bed.
depth of Hio feet at 50 gallons per min front of me there wag a little roof on
which Are or alx cats of the neighborute.
hood collected. Bach time there was for one customer and another for
The magniticlent lithograph picture of o bombardment the cata duly arrived, others. Everybody gets the same
"The Temple of Fraternity" has been on nnd, having
observed them, I on the Kind liere the best. Don't lies
uispiay during the week in the show
second occasion proceeded
to watch itate to send if you cannot come
window of O U Cady's jewelry store
them. With my family we passed the We will
attend to your order just
Prof W E Dudley went to Santa Fe hours looking at them. At each gunas honestly as if you stood before
Wednesday to be officially installed as shot the cats arched their
backs and us
,ine of the members in the New Mexico stiffened their legs
in person.
and seemed both
Range force. He will return Sunday.
terrified nnd

lave Amo.

BAKING

30,

ioth St.,

The First National Bank

Wollinger has a nice show window.
(ieo II Uent who recently purchased
some copper mine property above Tula-ros- showing new spring styles In men's
Inside the clerks
so we are informed, Is putting in a clothing and shoes.
are busy marking up new dress tonda
40 ton concentrator plant.

Prosper Sherry, son of Judge Byron
Rev. II P Kaon and wife, father and
Sherry, has arrived from Chicagoand
mother of Judge E A Mann, who have
will remain with his father to pursue been visiting here for a few months oast.
the study of law.
left on Thursday night's train for their
Home at I'u'lltpsturg,
Kans.
While en
Mr and Mrs Alaxander, who are known route borne they will visit a daughter at
to some of our people, passed through lopexa, lvans.
here last Sunday en route to Paradlce,
THEY ARE BEAUTIES. Don't fall
N M, where Hob Alexander is in the
to see our elegant line of dress goods-organ- dies,
mining business.
batistes, bareges, Sicilians,
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con- silks and a line of white goods that can't
be excelled for beauty and quality.
R.
tain Mercury,
H. PIERCE CO.
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
We beg to announce to the people of
of smell and completely
derange the
whole system when entering it through Alamogordo that we are now in position
the mucous surfaces. Such articles to deliver Dawson Coal to any part of
should never be used except on prescrip- the city at a big reduction over last
tions from reputable physicians, as the year's price. If you are interested in
damage they will do Is ten fold to the both the comiort and economical side of
good you can possibly derive from them. the question you will ask us about THE
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by BIG CUT IN THE PRICE OF COAL.
Thomas & Seamans.
F. J. Cheney ,fc Co , Toledo, O., contains Phone 40,
no mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucA Guaranteed Care For Files,
ous surfaces of the system.
In buying
Itching, Blind, Breeding
Protrud
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the ing Piles. Druggists refundor money
if
genuine, by F. J. Cheney & Co. TestiPA-- 0
OINTMENT falls to cure any
monials free.
case, no matter of how long standing,
Sold by Druggists. Price ,;c. per In 0 to U days. First application
gives
bottle.
ease and rest. 50c in stamps and it
Take Hall's Family Pills for
will be forwarded post-paiv
by Paris
medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

PlUCa

O.. Jaa.

eme

Ttaa-Tras-

thorized superintendent.

Nothing will add more to your appearance than a becoming hat.' Throw
.fudge Sherry has
his law that old style you are wearing away.
offices and now has one of the best equipCome get you a new nobby and
ped and furnished law offices in the
one from our big new stock. R. H.
'
southwest.""
PIERCE CO.

Fifty Years

Oppo It
i
aieaeare haasjsail last Saturday after
aooa aad) evening aad ooa at the largest
t.
crowds aver Inside the walls of the R H
c. a. atoar,
Pre.1.
Caahlsr
Flare store gathered to tea the hats,
the pretty hats. Bastar haU, dress hau,
street hats aad hala aad hat. Mea
folks ir not apt to properly appreciate
OF HLHMOCORDO, N. Ml
the real pleasure that women folks get
Capital
out of a beautiful aad stylish hat aad ao
furnighed
..bie n all parta of the United States Mid Europe.
one but a woman knows just how much
Special facilities for malting collection.
pleasure there Is la appearing In public
with her head dressed In a lovely bat.
DIRECTORS.
And this Is as it should be. Life Is not C. D. Simpson,
Wsa. A. Hawkins,
C. B. Eddy,
what It should be If we are not prepar Henry Bello, Jr.,
A. P. Jackson,
Henry J. Anderson,
C. Meyer.
ed to enjoy life with all Its beauty, love
and happiness. HaU for this season
are In one sense plain but are created
with taste and art and are there-forthe more beautiful. Mrs Brown has en
deared herself to our women at a mil
liner. Her knowledge of millinery
creations enables her to select from the
markets just what we are looking for
and at very reasonable prices and this
Is the whole story In a nutshell.
As
said before a great crowd was there and
In the early hours of the evening music
was furnished and everybody enjoyed
the occasion as a social event as well as
though there was no business consider
atlon about the affair. Easter comes a
little late this year but that only gives
us more time to prepare for It and to
make the best selections. If vou havn't
visited the Pierce millinery parlors you
are solicited to do so and whether you
buy or not you will be welcome just the

rn
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Real Estate

Insurance

waif

9toak aad poultry have tew
tiuabkaj which are not bowel and
t
liver irregularities.PoultryBlack-DraofhMediStock aad
cine ii a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. . It puta the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmer keep their herds and Hoi ks
healthy by giving them an occaStock
sional does of
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
air-tigd
can
of this medicine from his dealer
vigorous
in
stock
and keep his
health for weeks. Dealers generally keep Black Draught Stock and
Poultry Medicine, li yours aoes
nnle
not. send 25 cents for a
The
to the manufacturers.
Chattanoocra Medicine Co., Chat
tanooga. Tena.

1

Transfer.

SO-FOR- TH

Hearts

tato rotara of Mr UHtaa
Breva I rea the ssllllaery markets
laths of At
weaks ago the
gordo aad vicinity have been looklag
aad waiting a paUeatlv as fllllhti for
the i pactad opealeg. Tht event ol

BLACK
DRAUGHT
STOCK d
POULTRY
MEDICINE

A M. K. Club- - (new)
C. A Joaea.

.

waa.

Try h- -tt yea

f.

glower
Tobaal
Concert Walts Baaamk American
C. A. Jonas.
.
Uraad Faataala The Champlaa
Hartmaa.
Solo for tromboaa, alio, baritone aad
cornet.
Fatlra Act Palaccadl Concert
a. Jonee
Morcean-Daw- n
Beadli.
of Love
Petrol "Copper" on Parade hell
Overture Poet aad Peasant
Supple.
inscriptive eoogosseration
"Nigger" In Uarnvard (ovenberg.
Kuaauiu

M a

Praafe Orange
Cod Uver Oil and Emalstaaa
Id
Goaraatcad to eoataia all tbe medicinal eleaenta. artaally Ukea
from genuine fresh cod' liver, with orgaaie troa aad otkar
iagredieat, bat ao all or grease, making la
greatest strength aad flesh creator kaowa to medicina For
aursiaff
oM people, P"y cbltarsa, weak, pal
mother, chronic cold, hacking cough, throat aad lung
A

-

April

by

J. D, CLEMENTS,

TW
Rear sine

Phone

1.

1

The entertainment of the Junior Un
ion at the Baptist church on last Friday
night was a grand success In every way.
Every one did their parts well. The
tambourine drill especially was due and
enjoved by the large audience, which
numbered over 400 people. The Jun
iors did not give the audience time to get
tired. They kept their recitations and
dialogues going which were all enter
taining. The collection was
10.30.
The Juniors wish to thank the good peo
ple of Alamogordo for tbelr presence,
and especially for the good contribution
which is very encouraging to them in
their missionary work. The following
is the programme:

Mason Fruit

Half Galkus 90 cte'
auarts65cts.
Gaeen and Blue Toilet Sets rSiW
Regular Price
$8.00
Reduced Price
$6.50

This is

These
Prices must appeal to even the
most thoughtless buyer. But.
remember, they are for a short

song, "Onward Christian Soldiers.'
Scripture Lesson, read by Mr. Lee
York.

T. H. SPRINGER,

mrnlture, Carpets, Crockery.

(Cuiel watch Inspector K. P.

grad-

N. E. System.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses prop

erly fitted.
TESTED FREE.

EVES

Sole agent of
Brewing Association,
Hermitage, Old Crow, Early Times,
Greenbrier
Distilling Company's
Etc., Etc., Etc,

Anheuser-Busc- h

Corner Jewelry Store.

President:

Vice President:
FRED li AUN
i reasurer:

E. HEAZLEY

J. I.. WALKER
Trastees

:

II. SULLIVAN. Chairman
.
J. S. SIMMONS
G. T. MAJORS

Standing Hall Committee:
William Blest

J. J Beebe

Standing House
Committee:
E. Keasler

Priam
c. J. Kecfe
Royal. A. Prentice
j. k. Ntewart

G. C.

Painter
J.J. Brick
""orris
B. Hickox
O. P. Lindroth
D.

i

C.

c. L. Hoy
H. Atlway
J. Finger,
Secretary and Bnsiness Manager.
DATES OF ENTERTAINMENTS.
April 3, Alamogordo Band Concert.
April 5, Monthly general meeting.
April S, House committee's card pari v.
April 15. Dance.
April J4. Black Pete's ministréis.
Ppnl 25. Kpiscopat chnrch fancy goods sale
April 26, 27 and 28, Catholic chnrch bazaar.
April 29, Grand Ball by Bazaar committee.
C.

Cured Coughs and Colds.
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St.,
Kansas, says: "Of all cough remedies Mallard's Horehouud Svrun is mv
favorite; It has done and will do all that
is claimed ror It to speedily cure all
cuugns ana coias and It Is so sweet and
pleasant to the taste." 25c, 50c, ÍI.00
nonio.
oia oy l . u. Holland.
You will notice

the card of Dr. Otis
this Issue. Dr Miller baa
been here quite a while but the reason
why he has not put his card In this paper before is because the adv. chaser
never solicited him. Dr Miller suheerih.
ed for the News the third day after arriving In the town and has ever been
one of our friends. Ho has a
practice in this city and a very success- iui pnysician.
W Miller I'i

tip-to-

How To Make Money.

Agents of either tex should toda
write Marsh Manufacturing Co . arts
Lake Street, Chicago, for cuts and nam.
culars of their handsome Aluminum
Card Case with your name engraved on
It aud filed with 100 Calling or Business
Cards. Everybody orders them. Sample
Case and 100 Cards, postpaid, 40c. This
Case and 100 Cards retail at 75 cents.
Send 40c. at once for ease an! loo cards.

"The Dutchman's Baby," by Ealy Stan"
ard.
Dialogue, "The Visit to the Dime Mu
seura," by Ponder and Dan Hutchison
Song, "Life's Dream," by Junior Chorus,
Uecltatlon, "Indla,"by
Miss Flossie
Latham.
"Little Children," by Miss Stella Sim
Kins.
"The House Maid," by Miss Pearl Wat
son.
Dialogue, "Aunt Sopha at the Opera,
by Misses Ernier and Dora Singleton
Song, "The Little Rag Doll," by Nellie
Prosper and Mallssie Slmkins.
Recitation, "By and By," by Miss Sadie
Williams.
"The Stray Suu Beam," by Miss May
Pierce.
"Sendlug the Word of God," by Miss
Lida Slmkins
Song. "Homo Sweet Home."
Prayer, by Rev. C. R. Taylor.
Last Baturday'u Shoot- As was announced In last Issue of this
paper the "shoot" took place last Satur
day mornloK and afternoon. Several
members of El Paso's Gun Club visited
us and those of our citizens who like the

spurt entertained the "brethren." The
visitors were as follows: M C Edwards,
Dr H E Stevenson, W J Rand, Stafford
Campbell, V S Stuart, W H Sbelton, C
Ilulwer and, J J Fuqua. Mr Band won
tlrst placo, Dr Stevenson, second, Mr
Campbell, third, and Dr. Otis W Miller,
tourtb. Considering the practice our
boys had they made a very creditable
showing and a little later on El Paso
will have to shoot mighty good to beat
us. There is Dr Miller, Mr E Dawtoo,
W J Collins, M B Murphy, W T Harden
Jas U Laurie, Carl Bubln, Dr Clark and
a number of other gentlemen who can
handle a gan In good shape.
Lee Henderson

alias John X. Daniels'
Returns.
Monday last Lee Henderson returned
to Alamogordo,
Lee Is the fellow who
was taken to Mississippi
some weeks
ago to answer the description of one
Joha K. Daniels, an escape Mississippi
convict. The authorities failed to make
Daniels' description stick to Lee and so
he wsa given his freedom and was sent
back home, Alamorordo. It is
touch on Lee to resemble a escape
convict and have to go through tbe
cumulating exercises of being rounded
op and taken awav from hi friends and
business. But he can teal thankful that
ne aian t look anv mora Ilka lUni.i. n.
else be would have bad to serve oat the
unexpired term. This li one Instance
where a true store can ha tnM i "U- Joues, cr tbe man who looks like me."

nit

St.

HENRY PFAFF
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Pierce.

Watchmaker, Jeweler and
uate Optician.

San

216-21- 8

Paso, Tax.

Bt

Pierce.

F. Ms RHOMBERG,

self-explaQato- ry.

time only.

Prayer, by Eev. C. R. Taylor.
Song, "Blest Be The Tie."
Opening address by Mallssie Slmkins
Children's Day by Nellie Prosper.
Questions asked from the Bible No. 20,
Tambourine Drill by twelve girls.
Recitation, "When Papa was a Little
Boy," by Rupert Gillette.
"When Mamma was a Little Girl," by
Laura Watson.
"Tomte's Prayer," by Miss Pearl White.
Song, "America," by the children.
Recitation, "The September Gale," by
Earl Watson.
"A Little Girl's Speech," by Jessie
"The Goblins," by Jim Hutchison.
"The Speaker of the Day," by Conway

Oldest established house in alamogordo

Jars

Pints 55 cts.

Family trade a specialty, all orders will be filled promptly
lanjogorao at ti Paso prices, freight added.

at

W. H. Me WILLIAMS,

Manager.
PACIFIC DEPARTMENT

$300

national Fire Insurance Co., of Hart
ford, Conn.
Haj ward Building,
California &
Montgomery Sts.
san r ranciscu.

JAMES NICHOLS.
Prtalilent
B. R. STILLMAN.
Secretarj.
GEO. D. DORNIN, Manager.
GEO. W. DORNIN, Anst.ilanagcr
Adolph J. King, Agent,
Alamogordo. N. M.
Dear sir:
The laws of your State provide that
each and every Insurance eiuimi,.
transacting business In this State shall
be taxed upon excess of Dreminm.
celved over losses and ordinary expenses
Cor.

incurred within the State during the
year previous to the year of listing In
the county where the agent conducts
the business, properly proportioned by
the Company, at the same
thu n
other personal property is taxed."
In compliance with this law, we now
hand you the following statnm.nt. ..
suits for tbe year ending December 31st
1004. for filling with the Assessor
of
your County:
Net Premiums received durln imu
b

ru

,..-,-

Losses Paid
Commission

and ordinary
$3,773.0!

,

17.300 M
13,841 24

expenses,
117613 33

Net oxees.
Nill
Receipts from Otero County,
2,233.41
Proportion of excess,
Ml
lours very truly
John C. Dornin Second Asst. Mgr.

Castle Hal!, Alamogordo Lodge No.
7.
K. of P.
Alamogordo, N. M March 37.05

Resolution

that the

Resolved

si

u,
'
extended tn tu .u.uil
m..
m..k ,Z. r.u"
"T""
Ril..
iub courtesies and
favors shown at the

mis loage

of

De

,mu mm

recent entertain,
menu give by Mrs. A. V w..nn...
our behalf, and especially to Prof r. J
Dinger, for his valuable
ing said entertainments. assistance duruesolvad further, that a con. r
resolutions be spread at
record, of this lodge and fjrol.hed the
to
the city papers for publication.
Respectfully submitted,
W. E Dudley,

C. A.

Hickman,

W. K. Stalcup,
Committee.

FOR LETTERS

ABOUT THE SOUTH-

WEST.
The Western Trail Magazine offers
six prizes aggregating in value S300 In
railroad transportation, for letters from
residents of Arkansas, Eastern Colorado,
Missouri,
Kansas, Indian Territory,
Oklahoma, Texas and New Mexico.
It wants letters that will Induce energetic and ambitious men and women to
settle in the great and growing South
wost, and there engage In farming,
cattle raising, dairying, frnlt growiug
aud similar pursuits.
To accomplish tbe purpose which It
has In view, Tbe Western Trail offers
tbe following prises In railroad transportation for the six letters which, In
tbe opinion of a competent judge, shall
be deemed best suited to Its
1st Prize Í100 In Railroad

2d
3d

ta

5th
6th

"

"
'

7S
50
25

"

Transportation.

"
J5 "

h

..

"

"
Tba Conditions ara Un.
Letters should deal with the writer's
experiences since he settled In the Southwest
They should tell bow much
n,,01nei he bad when be arrived, what bo
did when he lirst came, what measure
of success has since crowned hla efforts
and what be thinks of that portion of
the country In wbleh be la located.
Letters should not be lea than 800 nor
mor
1.500 words la length, and
will be used for the purpose of advertising tbe Southwest, Latter are desired
not only from farmers aad farmers'
wives, nut also from merchants, school
teachers, clergymen; from everyone
who has a story to tell and who knows
how to tall It. Poetical contributions
are not wanted.
All cannot win prizes, bat by their
contributions they can assist The West
err. Trail In lu efforts to colonize aad
upbuild the Southwest,
Contest closes June 80, 1005. Prises
will be awarded as soon thereafter as
results eau be determined.
Address
Tht Western Trail, 70-14-4 Van Buren
Street, Chicago, III.
25

ÜMETIEWB,

Alamogordo, N. M., March 34. Banch
To Owe a Gold in One Day.
eggs 35c par dox.
Chickens S4 to 4.50 put dox.
Take LAXATIVE
, ;..---w- e"is
Banch
T.ht...
Z.Z
refund the mand good.eggs are coming In but dearuB'"á
.uno. ii it laiis incur
K w
' Grove's
Nice fry chicheas are scare and good
signature is on each box. jj--.

....?..

HUnunnin..

demand for bake.

